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GOL DARNED LUCK.

I am Jes' an' ol' prospector, traip) thet
mouttains overy day,

An' li isn't very often that i maie a
preachin' play.

But I've heerd theso iniiinmg e.xierts
elingln' scientllc stiiîf,

Till l'm gittin' sort o' weary o' thtis hligh-
falutin bluff;

I hold that books an' science iiver hit
upon a lcad,

Iever built two modern vonders siha as
Cripple Creek and Creede,

But that every payin' prospect l inte
hilly West was struck

ly common sense an' jedgenent, and by
gol

darned
Iluck.

very sclentifle feller with lis double-
action jaw,

Tries to make you think his talkin' is
the gospel and the law;

And he'l palt yer cars wlth lanIguiage so
nagnlficently grand,

That it's moro'n a prospector ever tries
e to understand.
Ke'll talk o' this formation, an' he'll

preachify o' that,
Tilt you see the words a-sitnoklin as they

, shoot out through his hat.
But ho never says a word 'bout what we

need;, tbat's royal pluck,
Àa'.a purty liberal quantity o'

gel
darned

lucki.

See that lucky feller Stratton, jes' a ten-
derfoot.that come

roim a rather tame existence back in
good ol' loosterdon.

Why, ho couldn't tel] a pay 'treak from
. a piece of Limburg cheese,

Didn' knol.but gold was growini' on
the bushes an' the trees,

Bat ho hit upon the idee thar w.ts
money in the ground

An' with honest nerve an' niuscla went a
rmonkeytn' around .

An' yon see the btg bonanza that his lier.
severanca struck!

Was It science? No,'twas notbing bu t lis
gOI

darnied

If he'd had a edîcation o' the scientiije
icind.

An' had started with his knowledge te
make a payln' fin'l,

Se would yit ba fcund a 'rastling' with,
the two-bit sort o' hasi,

With a head plumb full o' nonsense and1j
a pocket short on cash,

BUS ho bad soma solid judgment an' a
lot ô' common sense,

WhIle the scientifc roosters sit a crowinà'
en the fence.

They kin keep a preachini' science tili ol'
Gabrlel's trumpet talks,

An' thoy'll never make a findin' that'll
buy 'em shoes and socks;

Ai' eporience 'll teach 'cm that the
.34pn' led are struck
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liv tteuIitcaîtedi men witlh lots of

gol
d.î rîîed

As I said •i t the Igeiin'î, it is seldom
tihat I preancli,

An' I hiever fool n iti 1.t .Ige olut o' or-
dinary renach,

Ilitt wt ile ieiic e i : at-tratlpii' ons the
toes .' ciiicomnulon seise

Then it's time to show your han d :tainst,
the scientific gents.

I tiaty no;cer ni.1e aninltin' nitth tihe
shovel aid the pick,

Iliut youi'l always find meimn tryin à' and a
1,eepin' upl) Isy lick,

Ai' if ever I sh1oIld tlaIPpuIn 0on tlhea iiirty i
yalloiv truik,

I wsill give the IIlk 0' eredit tc mliy
gol

darned ù

Iluck.

The O. P. R. is uslhiiig coinstrmct
cin the Cr-ow's Nest extension wvith ail
possible on'ergy. At present 1000 ien
and 1400 hores are engaged tit the wvork,
and tha chief contractor, Mr. iarvey,
dcclares that by July the liclo ivli cor-
tainly ba finished to Kootonay Lake.

INTERNMTIONRL

NAVIGATION & TRADING CO:
Linited.

Steamers. " INTERNATIONAL" & " ALBERTA"
On the Kootenay Lake and River.

TIME CARD
Ins El*eet 12 Jnmîily 1897. Subjeet to Change

Wltiout Notice.

Five '1ie IPoint. Connection wvitl all Pas-sum.r 'T'aiis of t he N. & P. S. I. I.
to andii fromîî Nortihort ltoss-

ianmîd and Sutpokanîe.
Tickets sold and Baggagc checkedto attU.SPoats

L.eae Iaîso for Nelson and wa*ty poiats,
uily except Suulays. 5:45 a. it.

Ar-ive Northilort 12:15 p.m.; Rossland, 3:10p.n.: Spok:anle, t p.u.
Leave Nel>4otn ror Kaslo and way points,

d:i eceptSunday,5:30 P.m.
Leavinu: Spokanle 8 aI.m.; Rossland, 10:M

a i.: Noît thport,1 I:50) p.m.

New Service on Kootenay Lake.
Le:ve Nelon for Nasio. etc., Tues.,

Wed . Thurs.. FrI., Sat...........:30a..
A i i CI' Klsio...................... 12:30 1Pa.
Lev •lvi : it) for Ñelon. etc. ,31il..

Ture.,.. Wed., Thmura., Fr.......... 5:00 p.m.A ri ive NelSon...................... 9:00 pi.

isonner's Ferry and Kootenay River Service.
't, Alberta Maatsthe arrival nt the. Intt-

nt:tlç,laîl on SatIIrdaîy evenmiig befort
leavIng for Iloiier's Ferry.

i.eaie iK.do Saturdtay ............... 9·00 p.n.r i 4e hnnduary .S.: .day......... 6:00 aî.tn.
AS rio tioner Ferry. Sun da4y..:00 a..
1..;a %.- nr' Ferr . Suniday .... 100 .
A rrive ndairy. Stiîl:day......... 5:00 p.m.
A rri ve Ka&Io. Sunday ............ 10:00 p rI.

Cio.e cainiectioni ait Ilonner's Ferry witbt r.1ins E;s.t. boMnd.:Uleavin1 SnakaiO 7:40 a.,Lî
:a*n4 et!st îbouet. :trrivinîg kaio 7.00 p.n.

iaslo. iL. C.. 12L1h .uly, .
G. ALEXANDER, General Manager.

The Oriental Hotel,
The flost Prominent Hotel in Vancouver

EVERYTRING FIRST OLASS
GRIEVE &B;LANCHrIELD, - • Proprietor

VANCOUVER.B.C.

RAND BROS.
STOCK ANl MINING BROKERS

Real Estate Agents

CAiB31E STREET, - -

Vancouver, - B. C.

THE ACME WALLET
1Patcnled United States, Canada, England.

Sis er TIC IE nEASONS POil ITS POrUrUAntTr.
IT IS: 1. A mure fraction the cost and

wveigit of old styles. 2. Itaidlially sim lo
and iew li fori ; pleases "AT SIGII."
3. Testimoniiials fromt bundreds of pronInent buinlness ianid professional mens. 4. A

1100N" to prospectors and minors.
URMIT forliansomne Icatier sanplo, 4%x0M,5U0.; 41ix10, OOc.; 5si1, 75c. Cash or stan

Namtîo i goId letters, 15c. extra. Goods -
livered li U. S. without duty.

RNUmG. PRu, 9o. - st. Thaoma a,


